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MAY WEEK SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE 
13 Monday Distinguished Guest Luncheon 12noon SAB 160 
May Week Run 12:15pm Ck Hall 
Tricycle Race lpm Courtyard 
Frisbee Golf 1:30pm Courtyard 
5on5 Basketball tournament 2-4pm Gym 
Co-ed Volleyball 4-6pm Gym 
Cardinal Food Special: Footlong Hotdog 60¢ CAFE 
Atari Olympics GA 015 
Euchre Tournament GA 015 
Billiards Skill Shot GA OlS 
Personality Analysis Courtyard 
14 Tuesday Listening Post- Campus Ministry GA Basement 
Chicken BBQ $2.7S 12noon Courtyard 
Mandrini the Magician 12noon Courtyard 
Stretcher Races lpm Courtyard 
3 Man Wiff leball lpm 
Weightlifting Contest 1:30pm Gym 
Mud Football 2pm Behind SAB ...... -n-b -n>b 0 ~ 
Lip Sync. Contest 2pm GA OlS ru 
SonS Basketball Tournament 2pm Gym 
Secretary Ice Cream Booth ll-3pm Courtyard 
Co-ed Volleyball 4-6pm Gym 
Men's Alumni Basketball Game 7pm Gym 
Cardinal Food Special- Pop and Cold Drink 70¢ CAFE 
Campus Jail Courtyard 
Atari Olympics GA OlS 
Billiards Skill Shot GA OlS 
Euchre Tournament GA OlS 
Personality Analysis Courtyard 
lS Wednesday Guest Speaker- Susan Josephs 10-12pm SAB 160 
Sidewalk Art Exhibit 10-1 Courtyard 
Tim · Rowlands Comedian/juggler 12noon Courtyard 
Karate Demonstration lpm Courtyard 
Softball match ME vs. EE students lpm Behind SAB 
Egg Toss 2pm Courtyard 
SonS Basketball Tournament 2-4pm Gym 
Hotshot Contest 2pm Gym 
Secretary~Icecream Booth ll-3pm Courtyard 
Atari Olympics GA OlS 
Billiards Skill Shot GA OlS 
Personality Analysis Courtyard 
.Euchre Tournament GA OlS 
Co-ed Volleyball 4-6pm Gym 
Cardinal Food Special- Pizza by the~ (Ass't toppings) CAFE 
16 Thursday Kite build:i.and :lf.ly ·. contest 12noon Front Drive 
Noon Series- Dave and Kay Gordon 12-12:4S Ck Lobby 
Student vs. Faculty Softball Match lpm Behind SAB 
5onS Basketball Tournament 2-4pm Gym 
HORSE Basketball 2pm Gym 
Co-ed Volleyball 4-6pm Gym 
Women's Alumni Basketball Game 7pm Gym 
Campus Jail Courtyard 
Death of a Salesman- Open Rehearsal 8pm AUD 
Cardinal Fool Special- Top your own sundae CAFE 
Atari Olympics GA OlS 
Billiards Skill Contest GA OlS 
Personality Analysis Courtyard 
Euchre Tournament GA OlS 
.. 
17 Friday 60's Day- Dress up in 60's style 
Pizza Eating Contest- Little Caesars 12noon Courtyard 
SonS Basketball Tournament 2-4pm Gym 
Happy Hour 2-6pm Commons 
Campus Jail Courtyard 
Cardinal Food- Watch for special CAFE 
Co-ed Volleyball 4-6pm Gym 
Atari Olympics GA OlS 
Billiards Skill Contest GA OlS 
Personality Analysis Courtyard 
Euchre Tournament GA OlS 
Death of a Salesman 8pm AUD 
18 Saturday Death of a Salesman 8pm AUD 
OSU- Alumni Dinner Theatre 
NOTES OF INTEREST 
Sports- Intramural Tennis begins Tuesday May 14. 
Baseball team currently has a season record of 3-12-1. 
Men's Golf team placed 2nd in Conference last weekend. 
Tennis- 3rd in Conference last weekend. 
Guest Speaker- Susan Josephs- Labor Relations Professor from OSU-Columbus will 
be on campus Wednesday to address two classes. From 10-llam the topic of 
discussion will be: "Equality in the Workplace" (the rights and responsibilities 
of women in the workplace). From ll-12pm the topic will be "Unity and Equality, 
the struggle of American Union Women." Interested persons are invited to attend 
wither or both sessions to be held in SAB 160. 
Magician- Mandrini from Columbus will perform on Tuesday at noon. Come and 
get amazed. Weather permitting the program will take place out in the courtyard, 
in front of SAB. 
Comedy and juggling- Tim Rowlands from Michigan will show his skills on Wed-
nesday at 12noon. Don't miss this creative genius who has perfected juggling 
so that he can juggle a marshmallow, hammer and bowling ball ... at the same 
time! This program will also take place in the courtyard, weather permitting . 
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